*** ONLINE PAYMENTS FOR FOOD SERVICE***

As a convenience to parents, MAPS provides online Food Service payment options through RevTrak. Online payments will be made through the Skyward Family Access parent portal you currently use. We have contracted with RevTrak, a national credit card payment processor, to provide a secure site for making payments. You can also use Family Access to monitor account balances and student purchases, and request automatic email-low balance notification!

Online Payments are Easy and Convenient!

To make online payments:

➢ Visit our district website www.mapsnet.org
➢ Log into Skyward Family Access (you will need your login and password obtained from your child’s school)
➢ Select “Food Service”
➢ Use your Mastercard or VISA (Debit or Credit Card)

Payments Using Maps Mobile App:

Payments can also be made using MAPS Mobile App - http://launch.customschoolapp.net/marquette/

➢ Click on the Food Service button
➢ Click on Lunch Account Payments
➢ Log into Skyward Family Access (you will need your login and password obtained from your child’s school)
➢ Select “Food Service”
➢ Use your Mastercard or VISA (Debit or Credit Card)